
 

Online and Phone Bidding 

If you are unable to attend the sale, Northern Livestock Video 

Auction (NLVA) will be carrying the sale live. 

 

To bid over the phone 

You must register for a buyer’s Number with NLVA prior to the sale:   

1. Call 1-866-616-5035 to register for a NLVA buyer’s number.  Please call before sale day to allow time for 
processing. 

a. You will be required to your banking information and credit information which will be confirmed through 
your bank before a Buyer’s Number is issued. 

 
2. After you have obtained a buyer’s number, you can call into the auction on our bank of telephones manned by 

professional representatives to take the call-in bids from the video broadcast. Sale Day Bidding Telephone Line is 
1-406-245-0889. 

 

To bid on-line 

You must register for a buyer’s Number with NLVA prior to the sale; and you must also register with CattleUSA.com  

 

1. Call 1-866-616-5035 to register for a NLVA buyer’s number.  Please call before sale day to allow time for 
processing. 

a. You will be required to your banking information and credit information which will be confirmed through 
your bank before a Buyer’s Number is issued. 
 

2. After you have obtained a buyer’s number from NLVA, you need to login, or create an account at 
www.cattleusa.com.  This site allows you to watch the sale and to bid online.  

a. If you have an existing account login; or if you need to create an account: 

i. Go to www.cattleusa.com.  Look for the log-in area on the upper left portion of the screen. 

ii. Find and click the blue button labeled “Register to View” 

iii. Fill in the form with your name, email, state, your created username & created password.  You 
will also need to enter the Security Code displayed on the screen (this is case-sensitive). 

iv. Press the proceed button at the bottom of the page 

v. Your account is now created.  Anytime you come back to CattleUSA, just enter your username 
and password to log-in to watch auctions. 

b. After you are logged into CattleUSA, you will look for the Arntzen Angus-Northern Livestock sales from 
the list of live sales. 

c. Push the Submit button next to the auction.   

i. The first time you do this, a form will pop-up for you to fill out your contact information.  Fill out 
your information then push the button at the bottom of the form to continue.  

ii. You have now sent your information to that auction.  The auction will now be able to find you in 
their database and approve you to buy.  If you would like to be approved at other auctions push 
the submit button next to each auction you wish to be approved at.  Your information will be 
forwarded to those auctions only.  

 

 

http://www.cattleusa.com/
http://www.cattleusa.com/


Sale Day Phone Numbers 

Main Sale Day Ranch line:  

 406.462.5557 

 

Individual Cell Phones: 

 Keith Arntzen, 406-350-5557 

 Doug Arntzen, 406-350-5553 

 Brad Arntzen, 406-350-4000 

 Kevin Arntzen, 406-350-1612 

 Derik Arntzen, 406-350-1728 

 Erik Arntzen, 406-350-2180 

 Todd Foran, 406-366-5046 


